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INTRODUCTION
The rapid decline in the area of mangrove forests and swamps in
the Philippines has been primarily due to their conversion to other uses.
Consequently, important environmental and economic goods and
services, including forest products, flood mitigation and nursery
grounds for fish, have been lost. The aquaculture industry was the
single biggest threat to mangroves in the country until several decades
ago, when conversion of the remaining stands was prohibited by law.
However, the decreasing yield from capture fisheries is putting pressure
for the re-examination of this policy, particularly in light of the
successes in the aquaculture industry, which has been the only growth
sector in the fishery industry. This paper looks into this policy issue by
comparing the costs and benefits of mangrove preservation with those
generated by alternative uses, such as aquaculture and forestry. The
products and services for each management option were quantified
and valued. The results show that converting the Pagbilao mangroves
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into semi-intensive aquaculture is the superior alternative based on
estimated benefits. This lends support to the prevalence of this type of
aquaculture technology in the area.
BACKG ROUND
Mangrove areas in the country were reduced from an original
estimate of 500,000 ha to approximately 288,000 ha in 1970, and
further to 123,400 ha. in 1993. One of the major threats to mangroves
has been the rapidly growing aquaculture industry. The 261,400 ha of
formerly mangrove areas in 1993 had been converted to brackish water
fishponds (FMB, BFAR 1997). Conversion to fishponds is still taking
place although illegally, on account of a government policy on
mangrove preservation (Olsen et al. 1997).
The government's decision to protect the remaining mangrove
areas is based on the notion that they may have reached such a critical
level that further reduction will reduce their ecological support (see also
Hodgson and Dixon 1988, Larsson et aL 1993). Other policy
objectives, such as economic efficiency and the equitable distribution
of benefits, may have contributed to the above decision. The common
assessment now is that the preservation of mangroves produces a far
greater stream of benefits than other uses, particularly aquaculture. It is
imperative, therefore, that information on the value of the products and
services from mangrove preservation, as well as in alternative uses
such as aquaculture and forestry, are made available. With respect to
equity, goods and services of mangroves, such as firewood, fish and
protection from floods, benefit the local population. Fishponds, on the
other hand, are owned or operated by wealthy individuals who are
usually not local residents.
This paper builds on one aspect of a broader study of the Pagbilao
mangrove forest by Janssen and Padilla (1997a; 1997b). It generally
aims to assess whether the government decision to preserve
mangroves is firmly anchored on the economic efficiency objective.
Thus, this paper determines the value of goods and services when the
mangroves are preserved. To complete the picture, a study site was
selected and several management alternatives applicable to the site
were identified and compared with the status quo. This article then
looks into environmental benefits and costs of identified managemr qt
options. From the analysis, policy directions and recommendations for
future work are presented.PADILLA AND JANSSEN: PAGBILAOMANGROVE FOREST 341
THE STUDY SITE AND APPLICABLE MANAGEMENT OPTIONS
This study focuses on the remaining 110.7 ha of intact public
mangrove forest located in Pagbilao Bay (Fig. 1). This tract of
contiguous mangrove forest has drawn considerable interest from
environmental groups and academics. It has also become a showcase
for training and research, having been declared an experimental forest,
a Genetic Resource Area, and a National Training Centre for Mangroves.
The utilization of the municipality's mangrove forest is shown in Table 1.
TABLE 1. Area and LandUse of PagbilaoMangroveForests{1994)
Land use . Approximate area (ha) %tototal
A. Public Forests Lands
Experimental forest (second growth) 110.72 8.5
Remaining second growth
outside experimental forest 60.00 4.62
Degraded f0rest/s0me withadverse claims 225.28 17.36
Total forest lands 396.00 30.51






Pagbilao is a relatively poor municipality in the southern part of
Quezon province. 2 It may be considered a typical coastal municipality,
with a high coastal populat!on largely dependent on coastal resources
and agriculture for livelihood, The coastal villagers located close to the
mangrove forest still gather forest and fish products inside the
experimental forest.
Eight management alternatives that cover only the relevant
management options for the study site were identified. Expert
judgment was used to define the range of relevant management
options. The study team consisted of economists, a forester, an
aquaculture expert, and a marine biologist. The allocation of the area
for each alternative is presented in Table 2.
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TABLE 2. Area Allocation by Management Alternative
FishpondsProduction forest Buffer Total
ha
Management alternative ha % he % ha %
Preservation (PF_) D 0 0 0 110.7 100 110.7
Subsistence Forestry (SF) 0 0 110.7 100 0 0 110,7
Commercial Forestry (OF) 0 0 110.7 100 0 0 110.7
Aqua-Silvicultum (AS) 28.6 26 B8.6 60 15.5 14 110.7
Semi-intensive Aquaculture (SA) 9&2 86 0 0 I5.5 14 110.7
Intensive Aquaculture (IA) 95.2 86 0 0 15.5 14 110.7
C0m. F0restry/Int. Aquaculture (OF/IA) 35 32 6&2 54 15.5 14 110.7
Sub. Forestry/Int. Aquaculture (SF/IA) 35 32 60.2 54 15.5 14 110.7
a. Preservation (PR). Only the gathering of fish and shellfish,
such as molluscs and crabs, is permitted. This alternative is
essentially a continuation of the status quo, but with
effective prevention of illegal cutting of mangroves.
b. Subsistence forestry (SF), Communities sustainably
manage the forest in consonance with existing policies on
community-based forest management. A maximum
allowable harvest not exceeding the capacity of the forest
to regenerate and develop naturally is imposed,
c. Commercial forestry (CF). A specified commercial volume
of forest products is to be harvested following the seed tree
method whereby seed trees (mother trees) are not
harvested and are left to provide propagules for the
harvested areas. A mangrove stewardship agreement
between the government and the communities may be put
in place for this management alternative.
d. Aqua-silviculture (AS). This is a combined-use option
whereby silviculture and aquaculture are simultaneously
practiced in one pond compartment, Buffer zones are
allocated based on legal requirements of 50 meters for
areas facing the sea and 20 meters along river channels,
e. Semi-intensive aquaculture (SI). The mangrove forest is
converted to fishponds for semi-intensive aquaculture, The
recommended semi-intensive aquaculture technology is an
average four crops of milkfish per year with a stocking
density of about 0,3 fingerlings per m2, This technology is
likely to ensure sustainability.344 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
f. Intensive aquaculture (IA). The recommended aquaculture
technology applies to one crop of prawn per year with
relatively high rate of stocking of up to 40 fry per m2 and
artificial feeding. A second crop of milkfish is grown after
harvesting of the prawn crop to feed on the remaining fish
food in the pond. The rotation of prawn and milkfish is
considered sustainable,
g. Commercial forestry and intensive aquaculture (CF/IA).
This alternative divides the area into commercial forestry
and fishponds for intensive aquaculture to satisfy
competing demands on the mangroves,
h. Subsistence forestry and intensive aquaculture (SF/IA).
This is similar to the preceding alternative except that the
remaining forest is used for subsistence purposes,
All alternatives involve management regimes that can be
considered sustainable under certain conditions. A condition for all
alternatives is that poaching is effectively prevented. Alternatives,
including subsistence forestry or commercial forestry, require
mechanisms for controlling access and limiting the harvest to a
sustainable cut. The age of existing fishponds supports the assumption
that sustainable aquaculture is likely in this area. During the survey for
this study but undertaken in another area, it was observed that farmers
changed from intensive prawn farming to crop rotation of prawn and
milkfish. This change is attributed to the high mortalities in the prawn
crops, particularly in the summer months. Another possible reason for
this shift is the concern about the considerable use of antibiotics to
prevent and to treat diseases in straight intensive prawn farming. To
maintain access to international markets, prawn farmers are now
employing technologies that require less of these inputs.
QUANTIFICATION AND VALUATION
OF GOODS AND SERVICES
Field surveys were undertaken in 1995 to assess production and
prices of forest products, capture fisheries, and aquaculture. Expert
judgement was used to assess the production of services not related to
forestry and fisheries. The production of goods and services was linked
to the management alternatives. The procedure for and the results of
the quantification and valuation are discussed in the next pages.PADILLA AND JANSSEN: PAGBILAOMANGROVE FOREST 345
Forest products
Pagbilao Bay has the most number of true mangrove species at 19
compared with other mangrove areas in the Philippines. It also appears
to be the most botanically diverse in terms of number of tree species,
associates and variations in the nature of topography and substrate
(NRMC 1980). The most important of th_ true mangrove families
observed are the Rhizophoraceae and Aviceniaceae, where the
bakawans and api-api species, respectively, belong. The mangroves
of the area are all second growth with an average age of 20 years.
Three zones or ecotones were identified: landward, middleward, and
seaward.
The forestry component of the study (Carandang and Padilla 1996)
assessed primary forest products such as fuel wood, timber and nipa
shingles that may be derived from the Pagbilao mangrove reserve.
Sample plots were established in each ecotone. Tree density and tree
dimensions were measured and subsequently, wood volume was
computed. Projected timber yield over time was estimated using an
empirical equation for the Philippines, with stand age and site index as
explanatory variables. For 1995, the average timber yield ranges from
2.18 to 3.08 m3 per ha for the various zones. Over 100 years, the
computed mean annual increments in m3 per ha are 1.18, 1.67 and
1.49 for the seaward, middleward and landward zones, respectively.
In estimating the quantity of forest products, a sustainable cutting
regime is recommended based on sound silvicultural practices. Forest
products, particularly timber, were estimated under subsistence and
commercial forestry management regimes. In subsistence forestry the
breakdown of forest products follows the requirements of the coastal
communities, mostly fuel wood, charcoal and poles (timber) for fences
and posts. In commercial forestry, high-value products primarily timber,
are to be produced with incidental fuel wood from tree branches (Table
3). In subsistence forestry, about 262 m3 of wood products may be
harvested compared to 272 m3 per year in commercial forestry.
The valuation of forest products is focused on those in which
market prices can be ascribed, namely: nipa shingles, timber, fuelwood
and charcoal. For nipa shingles, market prices can be observed;
however, for the other products, the prices of close substitutes are
used. Valuation also takes into account differences between
subsistence and commercial uses (Table 4). In subsistence forestry, the
point of reference in valuation is the community, which is the user of
forest resources for household consumption. In a commercial forestry346 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
TABLE3. Estimatesof SustainableProductionof ForestProducts
for VariousManagementAlternatives
I. Potentially Marketable
A. Fuel wood (m31year) 0 184 65 42 0 0 35 99
1. Subsistence 0 184.4 0 0 0 0 0 99.4
2. Commercial 0 0 65.2 42.3 0 0 35.0 0.0
S. Timber (m3/ysar) 0 46 207 134 0 0 111 25
1. Subsistence 0 46.4 0 0 0 0 0 25.1
2. Commercial 0 0 206.7 134.1 0 0 110.8 0
C. Charcoal (m3/year) 0 31 0 0 0 0 0 22
I. Subsistence 0 31.2 0 0 0 0 0 22.3
2. Commercial 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sub.Total (Timber) 0 262 272 176 0 0 146 147
D. Nipa shingle




Nitrogen 70.1 28.6 28.6 22.1 4.2 4.2 20.4 20.4
Phosphorus 23.7 23.0 23.0 17.8 3.4 3.4 16.4 16.4
Potassium 5.7 5.6 5.6 4.3 0.8 0.8 4.0 4.0
Note: Charcoal iszero incommercial forestry as production isnot inCommercial quantity.
Source: Carandang and Padilla (1996).
regime, it is conceivable that a single entity, e.g., a cooperative
composed of coastal residents, will manage the forest as a sole owner.
From the perspective of the household, the use value of forest
products derived from the mangroves should be net of the gathering
cost. When households are denied access to mangrove forest
resources, the value attached to the forest products is equivalent to the
cost they incur in obtaining alternative products. Such cost is equal to
the market price of the alternative product, plus the transport cost from
the market to the point of use. Thus, the shadow price of forest
products is the market price of the alternative product, plus the
transport cost less gathering costs,
In a commercial forestry regime, it is assumed that the
cooperative's objective is to maximize the value of net benefits to be
derived from the forest. Net benefit may be indicated by the stumpage
value which is equal to the market price of the good, less the costs ofPADILLA AND JANSSEN: PAGBILAO MANGROVE FOREST 347
transport, extraction and related costs incurred in managing the forest.
Thus, in forest product valuation, shadow prices were computed for
non-traded products. For simplicity, the alternative product is the same
regardless of whether it is used for subsistence or for commercial
TABLE 4. Prices and Shadow Prices of Forest Products
A.NipaShingles
Market price pershingle 2.9 2.9 perpiece
Transport cost 0.2 0,2
Gathering cost 0.9 0.9
Shadow price 22 1.8
B,Timber Products
i) Timber alternative: coconut lumber
Market price(P4.50/bd.ft) 1,907 1,907 parm3
Transport cost 40 40
Gathering cost 303 303
Shadow price 1,644 1,564
ii) Fuel woodalternative: uplandfuel wood
Market price (P5/bundle of0.010 m 3) 500 500 germ3
Transport cost 310 310
Gathering cost O 0
Shadow price 810 1£0
iii)Charcoal: Valuation issimilar tofuelwood 810 190 perm3
Notes:
a) Gathering cost of nipa shinglesis estimated at PC.9 per shingle.Fordetails refer to
source.
b) For timber harvesting, total gathering cost is the sum of the labor input in gathering
and transporting. This is estimated at P303 per m3. Cooking with liquefied petroleum
gas (LPG)is not considered asthe appropriate substitute considering high costs from:
a) capital investment in gas stove and the gas tank; and b) uncertainty in availability of
refills particularly in the study site.
c) Forfuel wood harvesting, it is assumed that non-working family members do this task
and hence the opportunity cost is close to zeroand is assumed to be zero in this case.
d) In subsistence forestry, the use value of the forest products derived from the
mangroves should be net of the gathering cost. When households aredenied access
to mangrove forest resources, the value attached to the forest products is equivalent
to the cost they incur in obtaining alternative products. Such cost is equal to the
market price of the alternative product plus the transport cost from the market to the
point of use. Thus, the shadow price of forest products is the market price of the
alternative product plus the transport cost less gathering costs_
s) In a commercial forestry regime, it is assumed that the cooperative's objective is to
maximize the value of net benefits to be derived from the forest. Net benefit is the
stumpage value which is equal to the market price of the good less the cost of
transport, extraction and related costs incurred in managing the forest,
Source: Carandang and Padilla, 1996.348 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
purposes. For traded forest products such as nipa, actual market price
is used, which is then adjusted by transport and gathering costs.
The annual value of potentially marketable forest products is quite
substantial. For the five alternatives, which permit harvesting of forest
products, the highest value for such products may be derived in
commercial forestry at over P416,000 per year for the entire area,
followed by subsistence forestry at about P349,OOO per year. The
preservation of mangrove forest, i.e., maintaining the status quo, has
the lowest ranking because only nipa products are allowed to be
harvested. It is noted that nutrients are not valued but are included in
the environmental goods and services.
Capture fisheries
The fisheries component of this study (Ong and Padilla 1996) also
updated some information generated in more thorough studies from
previous years (e.g., de la Paz and Aragones 1985; Pinto 1985 and
1988; Fortes 1994). Taxonomic identification of resident and transient
fish species was conducted to assess fisheries productivity of the
mangrove reserve. Fish found in the mangrove forest are grouped into
transient and resident species based on their length of stay in the forest
tributaries. Resident species are those found in fry, juvenile and adult
stages. The rest are classified transient species. Only the top six
resident and six transient species groups are presented in the paper,
although about 45 species from 25 families were identified in total. The
most abundant resident species are glassfish and crabs, while mullet
and juvenile shrimps are the major transient species.
The estimation of the sustainable harvest of fish stocks presents
some difficulties as the fisheries survey for this study, as well as in
previous studies, did not include stock assessment. Simplifying
assumptions were thus made to arrive at some measure of abundance
based on the number of each species during sampling. Moreover, the
results of the survey of one creek were used to derive an estimate for
the entire mangrove forest. Sustainable harvests were then estimated
for each species group using simple rule-of-thumb, such as Gulland's
50 percent exploitation rate, which set fishing mortality equal to natural
mortality.
Most fishes found in the mangrove reserve are juveniles, hence the
equivalent weight in terms of adult fish must first be estimated. This is
computed by multiplying sustainable harvest by the percentage
deviation from market sizes of the fish found in the creek. This isPADILLAAND JANSSEN: PAGBILAOMANGROVE FOREST 349
assumed to account for losses due to natural mortality and predation as
the fish grow to marketable sizes. Among mangrove residents, the
glassfish and the slipmouths are projected to have an annual harvest
considered sustainable of more than 79 kg per ha per year (558 kg per
ha per year and 79.1 kg per ha per year, respectively). On the other
hand, the 9obies and the cardinal fish, are projected to have an annual
harvest considered sustainable of less than 10 kg per ha per year (8.8
kg per ha per year and 5.8 kg per ha per year, respectively). Crabs and
mudcrabs are projected to have an annual harvest considered
sustainable of 535 individuals per ha per year and 750 individuals per
ha per year, respectively.
Among mangrove transients, the mullets and the rabbitfish are
projected to have an annual harvest, considered sustainable, of more
than 10 kg per ha per year (40.1 kg per ha per year and 11.6 kg per ha
per year, respectively). Milkfish, snappers and the groupers, .are
projected to have an annual harvest considered sustainable, of less than
3 kg/ha/year (2.5 kg/ha/year, 1.4 kg/ha/year and 0.7 kg/ha/year,
respectively). Shrimps are projected to have an annualharvest
considered sustainable of 21,639 individuals/ha/year.
The results show that the experimental forest supports a small on-
site fishery and contributes minimally to off-site fisheries (Table 5). The
estimates of sustainable yields is estimated to be a very small fraction
of Pagbilao Bay fisheries even in the absence of data on total catches
for the entire Bay. For the other management alternatives, fisheries
productivity is linked primarily to nutrient production that was
estimated using litter traps. The ratio between the quantity Of nutrient
produced in each management alternative and in the preservation
alternative is used to adjust fisheries production. The impact of
chemical discharges from aquaculture is assumed to prohibit the
production of finfish, whether resident or transient.
Estimates of the value of contribution of the mangrove forest to on-
site and offsite fisheries were made. Several points were considered in
the valuation exercise, First was the size of fish found in the mangrove
forest. Using market prices which apply to bigger sizes of fish may be
misleading in attaching values to juveniles. Further, fisheries
productivity needed to be adjusted to take into account losses from
natural mortality. Second was the level of dependence of the various
fish species on the mangrove forest. For simplicity, migration of fish to
adjacent mangrove sites when the mangrove is converted into other
uses was not considered. Thus, the lower fisheries productivity in
alternatives involving conversion represented net loss with respect to350 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
TABLE 5. Estimates of Annual Production and Value of Market-size Fishes
Taking into Account Natural Mortality of Various Fish Species
Quantity ofproduction (kg/halyr) FishPrices
Mangrove Residents (pasas/unit)
Slipmouths (3spp.) 50.9 49,5 38.2 0.0 12.7 20
Cardinal fish(1sp.) 2.2 2.1 1.6 0.0 0.5 20
Glass fishes (2spp,) 360.9 351.2 271.4 0.0 90.2 20
Gobias (4spp.) 4.4 4.2 3.3 0.0 1.1 20
Crabs (1)in# 297.2 289.2 223.4 29.7 74.3 2,7
Mudcrabs (1)in# 416.7 405.4 313.3 41.7 104.2 12.5
Mangrove Transients
Milkfish(1 sp.) 0.4 0,4 0.3 0.0 0.0 50
Rabbit fishes (2spp.) 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0 20
Mullets (2spp.) 2.3 2.2 1.7 0.0 0.2 20
Groupers (1sp.) 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 90
Snappers (3spp.) 0,0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0 80
Shrimps (4spp.)in # 1261.1 1226.9 948.1 63.1 189.2 1
Value of production (pesos/ha)
Mangrove Residents
Slipmouths 72.1 70.2 54.2 00.0 18.0
Cardinal fish 01.9 01,8 01.4 00,0 00.5
Glass fishas 658.9 641.0 495.3 00.0 164.7
GobJes 05.0 04.8 03,7 00.0 01.2
Crabs 97.1 94,5 73.0 09.7 24.;]
Mudcrabs 638.0 620.7 479,7 63.8 159,5
Total fishonsite(pesos/ha} 1,472 1,433 1,107 73 368
Total fish
onsitetotalarea(pesos) 163,050 158,630 122,580 8,140 40,000 110.7ha
Mangrove Transients
Milkfish 00.7 00.7 00,5 00.0 00,0
Rabbit fishes 00.0 00.0 00.0 00,0 00.0
Mullets 00.6 00.8 00.4 00,0 00.1
Groupers 00,0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0
Snappers 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0 00.0
Shrimps 16,2 15,8 12.2 00.8 02.4
Totalfishoff site(pesos/ha) 17.5 17.0 13.2 00.6 02.5
Total fishoff site(pesos/ha) 1,940 1,880 1,460 90 260
Note: Forexplanation of the derivation of the estimates, refer to the source.
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the experimental mangrove forest, (it could have been that the fish
moved to adjacent mangrove strips or in the seagrass beds and coral
reefs. Thus, there could be no net loss when a wider spatial coverage is
considered.)
Estimated standing crops are converted to monetary equivalents
using in-situ price of fish. This price is similar to stumpage value of
forest products, particularly timber. In-situ prices of fish are estimated
at 12.25 percent of the landed price of fish (NSCB 1996). This means
that 87.75 percent of the prices received by fishers cover the costs of
catching based from a national survey of fisheries in the country. 3 The
values in the lower part of Table 5 may be interpreted as conservative
estimates of the value of fisheries production. The preservation of the
mangrove forest contributes about P1,490 per ha per year to capture
fisheries in the area.
Aquaculture
In quantifying the benefits and costs of aquaculture for the four
management options for the Pagbilao mangrove forest, several studies
are used. For semi-intensive aquaculture, or monoculture of milkfish,.
the study by Guerrero (1991) is used. For intensive aquaculture, the
intensive prawn farming in Pangasinan is adopted since it is not
practiced in the study area. Several studies were compared to
identify the appropriate (sustainable) aquaculture technology and
the corresponding production levels (Padilla and Tanael 1996a;
1996b).
For intensive aquaculture, the recommended technology of rotating
intensive prawn crop with extensive milkfish culture is adopted. This
scenario is used considering the difficulty of projecting future
production in intensive prawn aquaculture ever a longer period on
account of high mortality experienced by some prawn farms in the
survey. If the recommended technology is adopted it can be assumed
that current production may be sustained over time. The _nnual figures
(Table 6) show that the first option of semi-intensive aquaculture would
produce better results compared to intensive aquaculture. However, the
difference in total revenue in each option is negligible. This is due to
higher production of milkfish in semi-intensive aquaculture offsetting
the higher price of prawn in intensive aquaculture. With lower variable
3. This information is used in the absence of long-term survey data of fishing operations
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TABLE 6. Aquaculture Productionand AnnualValue
Production (1000 kg)
Milk fish 179.32 596.90 65.69 24.15 24,15
Prawn 175.17 64.40 64.40
Adjusted production (1000 kg)
Milk fish 161.39 537,21 59.12 21.74 21.74
Prawn 157.65 57.96 57.96
Average prices (pasos/kg)
Milk fish 60 60 60 60 60
Prawn 185 195 185
6ross revenue (1000 pesos) 9,683 32,233 32,713 12,027 12,027
./.Variable Costs (1000 pesos) 2,748 9,148 14,951 5,460 5,460
Gross Profit (1000 pesos) 8,011 26,666 21,496 7,903 7,903
Development costs 12,670 42,640 85,680 31,500 25,740
-/-Annual capital cost 1,267 4,284 6,566 3,150 2,574
I Natvalue (1000 pesos/year) 5,648 18,600 9,294 3,417 3,993
Notes:
a)Production isadjusted forone crop failure every fiveyears. Production is50percent less avery five years.
b)Development c_._ts forintensive aquaculture areestimated atP400,000 par hawhen exchange rata is
P11/U85. Itisassumed that development casts moved with theexchange rate, hence, itisestimated now
atP900,000 par hawhen exchange rate isatP25/US$.
c)Development cost forsemi-intensive ponds isassumed 50percent oftheamount.
Source: Padilla and Tanad, 1996a, 1996b.
costs in milkfish monoculture compared to crop rotation of prawn and
mi.lkfish, gross profit is much higher for the former.
Gross profits are adjusted by the amount of development costs.
The planning horizon assumed is 25 years, which coincides with the
length of a fishpond lease agreement (FLA), which should be adopted
in the event that the mangrove forest is opened for conversion. A risk
factor is also included by assuming one crop failure every five years,
which means that revenues are reduced by 50 percent every five years
(indicating an average of two crops per year), with the costs remaining
the same. This is adjusted by the development costs, which are
incurred at the start of the project. The figures silow that semi-
intensive aquaculture is superior to intensive aquaculture. This can be
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years of the prawn industry, higher investment cost in intensive
aquaculture, and the recommended rotation of prawn and milkfish,
which deviates from the normal straight prawn monoculture. It should
be emphasized, however, that the performance of prawn crops is quite
sensitive to world prices of the product. Currently, Philippine prawn
prices are considered depressed, hence profitability of intensive
aquaculture will improve with the increase in world prawn prices.
The superior outcom9 for intensive prawn culture may be attributed
to several factors. First is that the recommended technology for the
crop rotation while providing sustainable prawn cul[ure, results in lower
profits. Second, at the time the study was conducted, prices of prawn
in the international market were low compared to the boom period of
the industry. Third, intensive ponds are more costly to develop and
maintain compared to semi-intensive ponds. Intensive prawn culture
may become more profitable than semi-intensive milkfish if a more
sustainable yet profitable prawn culture technology is developed and if
prawn prices improve. The results show that profits from aquaculture
are much higher than those derived from forest products and capture
fisheries.
Comparison of management alternatives
The results in the foregoing section are used to ascribe values to
the various management alternatives (Table 7). Figures shown are
annual values for the entire area. Since alternatives are designed to be
sustainable, this implies that the time horizon can be assumed to be
indefinite. The lifetime of existing fishponds supports this assumption.
Development costs and other capital costs are valued according to the
borrowing rate for capital in real terms. It is assumed that, due to
cyclones, one of the two yearly harvest of the fishponds is lost once in
every five years. This is included as a 10 percent reduction of the
annual harvest.
From the totals of the valued effects it is clear that the aquaculture
alternatives perform better than the forestry alternatives and
preservation. Semi-intensive Aquaculture performs better than
Intensive Aquaculture for reasons already mentioned. The performance
of both alternatives is very sensitive, however, to changes in prices of
milkfish and prawns. Milkfish are produced for the local market and the
price level is relatively stable. The price of prawns is determined on the
world market and tends to fluctuate strongly. In this study, a price of
P185/kg is used to value prawns. If this price increases above P247/kg354 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
TABLE 7. Net Value of Productionof Marketable Products
for EachManagement Alternative (PlOOO/year)
I. Forest Products
Fuel wood
Subsistence 0 149 0 0 0 0 0 81
Commercial 0 0 12 8 " 0 0 7 0
Timber
Subsistence 0 76 0 0 0 0 0 41
Commercial 0 0 323 209 0 0 173 0
Charcoal
Subsistence 0 25 0 0 0 0 0 0
Commercial 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 18
IVipa shingle 0 99 91 0 0 0 40 47
Sub-Total
Subsistence forestry 349 197
Commercial forestry 0 416 217 0 0 220
ii. Aquaculture 0 0 0 5,64818,800 9,294 3,417 3,993
III. Capture Fisheries
Residents 163 159 159 123 8 8 40 40
Transients 1.9 1.9 1.9 1.5 0.1 0.1 0.3' 0.3
Sub-Total 165 161 161 124 8 8 40 40
TOTAL 165 510 576 6,98918,808 9,302 3,677 4,220
the total value of intensive aquaculture will be higher than the total
value of semi-intensive aquaculture. Note also the bad performance of
aqua-silviculture (See also Padilla and Tanael 1996a; .1996b).
Comparison with other studies
A literature survey was conducted to compare the results from the
Pagbilao study with other mangrove studies (Spaninks and Beukering
1997). Table 8 shows the results from this study (last column)
i
compared with results from studies in Thailand, Fiji and Indonesia. To
facilitate comparison all results are presented in US$ per ha. Note that
these values relate to different years. No data were available to adjust
for inflation rates and changes in exchange rates in the different
countries. The values for forestry and fisheries are similar to those
derived in the other studies, The value of aquaculture is listed as a
negative value since this value represents the foregone benefits of notPADILLAAND JANSSEN: PAGBILAOMANGROVEFOREST 355
converting the forest to fishponds and can, therefore, be considered as
an incremental cost of preservation. The value used by Lal (1990) for
purification involves construction of a sewage treatment plant. Since
water pollution is not a problem in Pagbilao this value cannot be
attributed to waste disposal in Pagbilao.
TABLE8. Comparisonof Net Annual Benefitsof Goodsand Services
Providedby MangroveForests
(all valuesin US$/he/year, US$1 = P25)
Forestry 30 6 67 150





Local uses 230 33
Waste disposal 5,820
ANALYSIS OF ENVIRONMENTAL FUNCTIONS
The benefit-cost analysis in the preceding section is extended to
include environmental goods and services derived from each
alternative. The objective is to determine the impact on the ranking of
alternatives, which is based primarily on the benefits derived from
potentially marketable goods and services. Several studies in which the
environmental functions of mangroves have been analyzed and valued
indicate the necessity to ihternalize these functions in environmental
management (Freeman 1991, Barbier et al. 1991, Ruitenbeek 1992,
Dixon and Lal 1994, Gammage 1994).
Environmental services
The effects on shore protection, biodiversity and ecotourism linked
to the different alternatives could not be quantified. A forestry expert, a
marine biology expert, and a zoology expert were invited to provide
judgment on the relative performance of the alternatives with regards
to these three effects (Carandang, Guarin and Ong 1996). To obtain356 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
this judgment, an assessment procedure was used that asked each
expert to compare for each effect all pairs of alternatives. For each pair
the expert was asked which of the two alternatives performs best, and
to indicate whether this alternative performs a little better, much better,
etc. A regression procedure was used to translate all pairwise
comparisons to a single score for each alternative (Janssen 1992). This
resulted in the index scores listed in Table 9. Note that Subsistence
Forestry performs best on ecotourism. This alternative performs well
because it preserves not only the ecosystem but also the socio-
economic structure linked to subsistence forestry. The low score of
Aqua-Silviculture for biodiversity may be the result of uncertainties
associated with this experimental type of aquaculture.
The effects of the alternatives on discharges and soil accretion are
also shown in Table 9. Artificial feeding in milkfish and prawn
aquaculture, both in semi-intensive and intensive culture methods,
results in the discharge of suspended solids and organic matter to the
river systems. However, no cost is attributed to emissions because,
with the production technique selected for aquaculture, emissions are
not expected to create any water quality problems. There has been no
evidence of poor water quality from existing ponds. From an ecological
perspective, soil accretion is essentially a reclamation process. Through
time, the continuous deposition of inorganic and organic matter onsite
decreases the tidal reach and pushes the land-mangrove ecotone
towards the sea, thus providing ideal conditions for takeover of land
species in this ecotone.
The environmental impacts were not valued in this study for various
reasons. No cost is attributed to emissions because, with the
production technique selected for aquaculture, emissions are not
expected to create any water quality problems. There has been no
evidence of poor water quality from existing ponds. Shore protection is
TABLE 9. VariousUses of the MangroveForest:
Comparisonof EnvironmentalEffects
Discharges tone/year 20 40 100 50 50
Soil accretion cm/year 1.00 0_34 0.42 0.22 0.10 0.05 0,13 0,15
Biodiversity index 1.00 0.61 0.39 0.16 0,14 0.06 0_15 0.23
Shore protection index 1.00 0.36 0,14 0.14 0,14 0.06 0.14 0.14
Ecetourism index 0.80 1.00 0.38 0,18 0.14 0.08 0.21 0,30PADILLA AND JANSSEN: PAGBILAOMANGROVE FOREST 357
not valued because it is provided in all alternatives, either by the
mangrove forest in the preservation and forestry alternatives or by the
buffer zones in the aquaculture alternatives. The value is, therefore, not
relevant to the decision. Soil accretion may result in the expansion of
the forest to the sea. This could be valued according to the total value
of the mangrove forest. Since this effect is very uncertain and, due to
cyclones, might even be non-existent, no value is attributed.
Ecotourism is, at present, non-existent. Facilities offered in the
past, such as walkways, have not resulted in a substantial influx of
tourists. A considerable number of locals and foreigners, however, visit
the site for educational or research purposes. Since no alternatives
exist on the island of Luzon, no easily accessible alternatives for this
function exist. The value of the forest for research is also reflected by
the nearby research station. For practical reasons, values attached to
education and research are not included.
If all effects listed above represent the direct and indirect use values
of the ecosystem, the value of biodiversity can only be linked to non-
use values such as the existence, option, or even the intrinsic value of
the ecosystem. Due to the importance of mangrove ecosystems the
value of biodiversity is expected to be high. Valuation, however, would
involve a contingent valuation approach. Contingent valuation raises
the question of whose values should be included (local population,
national population, world population). In addition, it may be
questioned whether intrinsic values linked to biodiversity can be
captured using valuation techniques, especially where the loss of
ecosystems is irreversible.
Overall ranking of alternatives
The comparison of mangrove management alternatives based on
benefits and costs is discussed in the section on comparison of
management alternatives (see page 353). This section presents an
overall comparison of alternatives by incorporating environmental
impacts.
The comparison of environmental impacts shows that the
preservation option is the superior alternative in terms of soil accretion,
biodiversity and shore protection. In general, the non-aquaculture
options fare better compared to the aquaculture options. Semi-
intensive and intensive aquaculture ranked lowest. In addition, these
activities produce suspended solids and organic pollutants discharged
to the environment.35"8 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
It is noted that there is an obvious tradeoff between environment
and economic efficiency based on the benefit-cost figures presented in
the section capture fisheries (see page 348). The tradeoff is shown in
Figure 2. Based on the results, the value of environmental benefits
necessary to offset the advantage of the aquaculture options in terms
of efficiency may be computed. This is simply the difference between
the net benefits between the options being compared. For instance, the
value of benefits from biodiversity, shore protection and soil accretion
for the Preservation option should be at least equal to P18,6 million per
year to be comparable with Semi-intensive Aquaculture. Between
Commercial Forestry and Semi-intensive Aquaculture, the value of
environmental functions would have to reach P18.2 million per year.
FIGURE2. Trade-offBetween Efficiencyand Environment
p = -0.54 w = 0.50
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SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The assessment of the prese[vation and other options for the
110.7 ha of protected mangrove forest in Pagbilao involved
considerable effort in data collection, valuation, and modeling. The
following goods were quantified and valued: fuel wood and charcoal,
timber, nipa, on-site and off-site fish, cultured prawns, and finfish.
Inferences were made on the importance of environmental goods and
services, such as soil accretion, shore protection, biodiversity, and
ecotourism. The valuation process made distinction between
subsistence and commercial users and the institutional regimes for
exploitation. Based on the valued goods and services alone, semi-
intensive aquaculture was the preferred option. Preservation of the
mangrove as an option did not show good results, as only fish capture
was allowed and valued.
Although biodiversity is considered crucial to the decision to
preserve the forest, it proved impossible to put a monetary value on
changes in biodiversity. This raises the question of the limitations of
valuation. Is it possible to value irreversible effects, such as the loss of
a way of life, loss of ecosystems, loss of species, loss of works of arts,
among others. Another crucial issue in the case of Pagbilao is the
distribution of benefits and costs. The income from the fishponds goes
to distant investors. Also, conversion to fishponds creates areas that
cannot be accessed by the local population. The equity issue cannot be
addressed adequately using cost-benefit analysis. Multicriteria analysis
is recommended to supplement cost-benefit analysis. This was done in
Janssen and Padilla (1997b), which was able to include equity in
addition to efficiency and environmental objectives.
Despite the intensive effort in data collection and modeling, results
have to be used with care. This holds especially for the results linked to
off-site fisheries. Because time series were not available it proved to be
very difficult to establish a clear link between the size of the mangrove
forest and the value of off-site fisheries. A production function
approach was, therefore, not feasible. Further, most services could not
be valued and so could only be included qualitatively. With respect to
the multicriteria analysis, the conflict between efficiency and equity
could be reduced by changes in ownership arrangements or by
adequate mechanisms to transfer costs and benefits among income
groups. Research on potential and limitations of existing transfer
mechanisms and research on development of new mechanisms is,
therefore, important.360 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
In addition to the above, the study recommends further work.
Ecological linkages both within mangrove ecosystems and among
mangrove and other coastal ecosyste, ms need to be assessed further.
Assessment of production functions between mangroves and
mangrove-related products, such as fisheries, need to be quantified
more explicitly. Further research on the quantification of environmental
values, such as biodiversity, should include an appraisal of the
appropriateness of valuation to support decisions that include this type
of information.PADILLA AND JANSSEN: PAGBILAOMANGROVEFOREST 361
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